
PROBLEMS WORTH SOLVING

1. Announcing a relative’s death to everyone around - on time and 

without missing anyone - is a tricky task for all family members.

TheyAre offers graphical template-based Death Notices, Obituaries and

Condolences, along with an easy and powerful way to disseminate them far

and wide, and at once.

2. Keeping alive the memory of the deceased by collectively

sharing feelings and other tributes, is a basic need of human beings

facing the loss of a loved one.

TheyAre memorials include Pictures, Videos, Testimonies, Biography,

Flowers, Candles, Events, and more.

3. How can we transmit our digital material after our death? Can 

we “communicate” with those who survive us after passing away?

TheyAre’s digital vaults preserve and include: Contact lists, multi-media

items, Passwords, Insurance policies, testaments and more. Pre-recorded

videos or emails can be scheduled to be broadcast or sent at particular dates

after the death.THE MARKET (USA only)
7,200 deaths / day => 150,000 daily mourners

Annual Death Market: $20 Billion, of which newspaper announcements: $500 Million
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COMPETITION
Our biggest competitor (LEGACY.COM - 50M visits/month) is not international, not social 

oriented, and perpetuates the old model of printing obits in newspapers.

BUSINESS MODEL

B2C (Premium): Top positioning of posts, business condolences, special tributes

B2B: Affiliation - Partnerships - Targeted advertisers - Youtube monetization.

OUR TEAM

THEYARE.com is a social network helping bereaved families and their
friends keep alive a loved one's memory and sharing death notices,
condolences, multimedia tributes and in-memoriam events.


